pervasive survival-of-the-fittest business environment it could be argued that technology firms have simply been a vanguard for imperatives that other industries now find themselves increasingly and more overtly sharing. In fact, researchers Al-Hawari and Hasan (2002, p88) state this more explicitly: "globalization, created by the new IT has placed businesses everywhere in a new and different competitive situation". This paper explores innovation drivers and attributes from the peer/competitor perspectives of multiple technology organisations. In particular it starts with three hypotheses for examination:
1. Innovation output and high levels of corporate growth are linked; 2. Innovation delivery is more prevalent in smaller firms than larger ones; 3. Sustaining innovation requires a culture of collaboration and competitive awareness.
Using a targeted survey across the membership of a technology-focused industry body we assessed responses from 244 respondents across 102 organisations, seeking to identify a sub-set of innovation characteristics that superior organisations (per collective peer nomination and annual revenue increase) seem to share. The intent was to better understand the real priorities exemplar firms' exhibit in competing in a sector premised upon market change, multiple rivals and the acute need for tangible (and fast) delivery of innovative outcomes.
Literature Review
Pursuit of innovation has been repeatedly identified as a major cornerstone of successful firms. For example, a relatively recent study by market research firm AON Hewitt (2011) investigated over 180 international organisations and reported the consistently superior financial performance of companies receiving high scores both internally (employees) and externally (competitors) in regard to innovation culture and behaviours. These organisations averaged 38% higher return on investment and 22% higher gross margin than other market counterparts. Similarly, the work by Jaruzelski et al. (2011) suggests businesses with cultures highly aligned to innovation can post up to 30% higher growth in enterprise value than rivals. These authors are not alone as over the last decade many researchers (e.g. Organisational attitude to economic context is relevant as to whether innovation-based growth might emerge. In a series of papers, Ron Adner (e.g., Adner (2002) ; Adner & Zemsky (2005) ) discussed the introduction of innovation suggesting it as a product of changes in consumer demand coupled to an ability and desire for firms to respond appropriately. Another researcher, Rebecca Henderson (2006) , later supported this view by promoting innovation as an outcome of market-facing competence. In other words, aligning an organisation towards innovation-based imperatives requires not only continuously upgrading internal enterprise capabilities but also developing a 360 degree strategic awareness of what others are doing in the same market space. It compels organisations to step beyond rhetoric to decisively resolve whether they are truly willing to compete. Such resolutions are especially difficult for some (mainly large) firms that may have to restructure and/or cannibalise existing product lines -ones potentially still earning revenue -in order to meet emerging market shifts and keep ahead of smaller rivals with less legacy but more hunger. Clayton Christensen, one of the acknowledged experts on management and innovation growth, suggests that "corporate executives often bet the future of billion-dollar enterprises on an innovation" (Christensen & Raynor (2003, p.7) ). Understanding market forces, and the positioning and capabilities of rivals also contending within those markets, becomes a strong corollary to innovation To the lesser extent where external engagement is considered, and while awareness is growing, it is often in the sense of building co-creation efforts with immediate customers or integrating elements of the enterprise supply chainactivities generally aligning with Porter's points two and three:
• In particular, the growing trend to 'coopertition' (a neologism coined to describe cooperative competition) and establishing limited but mutually beneficial alliances with previous adversaries seems under-represented in the innovation discussion. Tether (2002, p.950 ) noted the value of maintaining competitive awareness when he investigated 2342 firms regarding innovation efforts and concluded that "while suppliers and customers were the most widely engaged co-operation partners…significant proportions also engaged competitors" and that "these links may be associated with the development of more significant, higher level innovations". Cleff Gronum et al. (2012, p.258) suggest that "the bulk of the research on the impact of both innovation and networks on performance has been undertaken in large firms" but that consideration of other evidence shows overwhelming correlation between innovation and SME performance: "firms that are both small and already established are significant drivers of economic growth". Similarly, Remneland-Wikham (2011, p.725) state that radical and transformational innovation categories posit the need for new behaviours and "learning of a new modus operandi…coupled with a vast amount of unlearning of past modus operandi" -activities that may be less straightforward for larger entities with historical investment in current processes.
A further reason of the need for competitive awareness is supplied by Tang (2006, p.70) where he asserts "that prudent managers are more likely to maintain higher levels of perception about the degree of competition and to undertake innovation efforts". The suggestion is that an organisation may deliberately leverage innovation investment towards copying the strengths and/or targeting tactical weaknesses of rivals if the enterprise keeps such knowledge current and is poised to act. In fact, two of Tang's conclusions from studying enterprise behaviours are that market arrival of competing products positively correlates to intensified innovation product R&D, while rapid changes in technologies provide a spur to process innovation activities. Awareness of competition creates an environment where firms feel pressure to develop and renew in order to keep their sector standing.
While reasons may be quite multifaceted (e.g. trading know-how, enhancing acceptance of an innovation, increasing resource/competency pools, mutual challenge of an incumbent, market reach, etc.), the concept of 'today's competitor, tomorrow's collaborator' is a precept of growing significance and especially where markets are fast changing and/or the risk from failure is high. Thus, maintaining an outward-facing attentiveness to competitive activity -and being able to internally organise to reap best advantage from that through enterprise networking or enterprise contending -is a spur to innovative outcomes and acquiring and sustaining a market leadership position. 2011)) often discusses the transformational effect of emergent technologies terming these as 'disruptive innovation' for very good reasons. Developing (and sustaining) significant innovation is a complex issue, closely tied not only to idea generation but also delivery within a commercial setting -and willingness for organisations to adjust their perceptions not just their profit margins. Greco et al. (2016) point out that orchestration of successful innovation collaboration can be as challenging as it is potentially rewarding so selection of channel partners must be informed. One thing is likely from what we already know: attempting an end-run at innovation by simply boosting funding within a moribund schema absent market intelligence isn't directly correlated to either progress or profit. However, it does raise a question: for firms seeking growth via innovation activity then, from the watchful perspective of peers, where do the best of these firms place emphasis towards achieving their innovation goals? The possibilities for an organisation owning both an external reputation for innovation excellence and an internal ability to execute strategy appear significant.
Research Methodology
Research was undertaken with the Australian Information Industry Association (AIIA). The information industry was chosen because of its heavy reliance upon continual improvement and as a high-tech sector known as a longstanding source of innovation. Two recent investigations reinforce this point: McKinsey&Company found that while most organisations were concentrating upon core products in the post global financial crisis aftermath, information service and tech based firms differed by actively attempting "to grow through opportunities adjacent to our core business" (Capozzi et The AIIA database comprises a community of nearly 600 information-provider and information-served organisations. Of this number, non-profit, academic, governmentfunded and similar entities were excluded from the study with the remaining 405 commercial enterprises forming the initial research subset. Many firms within the study actively compete with one another. Tang (2005, p70 ) who suggests that "the degree of firm-specific competition may not be correctly measured using traditional statistics" but that employing "the perception-based measure reflects not only competition from domestic markets but also competition from overseas". This section of enquiry was more open as firms nominated did not have to be members of AIIA, could be associated with any sector owning a strong technical capability (i.e. not just technology but also finance, engineering, defense, medical, etc.) and respondents were able to answer in their own words at some length. Nominee organisations were grouped by size: small firms up to $2 million turnover; medium firms over $2 million to $50 million turnover; large firms over $50 million turnover. It should be noted that while 'large' firms linked to high-production economies may be diversely classified, for Australian-based information technology organisations within the AIIA membership database a $50+ million annual revenue is considered respectable. A fourth category was reserved for innovative multinational organisations.
Firms perceived as best-of-breed in each category by industry peers were independently approached for discussion regarding their enabling of innovation and governance attributes ascribed to its successful delivery. A transcript series was created from the recorded dialogues as addendum data supporting the original study. Data coding and subsequent analysis allowed archetype attributes to be more closely profiled towards addressing hypothesis 3:
• Sustaining of innovation requires a culture of collaboration and competitive awareness
Moving from broader quantitative aspects to a more focused qualitative examination within nominated businesses was enlightening as well as allowing crosscorrelation of common themes.
Findings from the Study
How Innovative are Organisations when Segmented by Growth?
There appears a strong link between ability to deliver innovation and significant financial growth. More light can be shed on these results by analysing views of executive respondents, especially their top three reasons for overtly admiring sector contemporaries (and nominating them as innovation exemplars) and in then examining their own enterprises' internally espoused priorities. While there was some minor variation in positioning, eight areas were seen to be common foci for innovation exemplar enterprises in the high-growth category. Firms able to repeatedly innovate seemingly encourage enterprise-wide behaviours to stimulate ideas backed by practices to execute those ideas well -and they build ecosystems for marshaling talent internally and across enterprise boundaries. Such engagements, while situational, are neither abstract nor symbolic but are expected to produce realistic results. As one major aerospace/defense representative stated, the goal was to achieve "innovation with a purpose"; an IT respondent suggested that to create something distinctive "you need pragmatism" for delivery. Achieving a working balance between innovation input and innovation output was highly valued.
Also, while the top three items in Table 1 stood well above, the remaining attributes clearly supported them. Risk acceptance (4) and decisiveness (5) referenced clarity of leadership in charting a short/mediumterm path and harmonising operational investment to speedy outcomes; proactive culture (7) highlighted the presence of a 'can do' organisational attitude surrounding innovation elements; long term thinking/decision making (8) promoted planning and channel-building required for future innovation cycles. Interestingly, growth as a focus item was somewhat down the list at sixth place and tended to be assessed more descriptively as 'organisational growth' using a scorecard of measures of which revenue was just one component.
Compare these to ranking of business priorities given by surveyed executives referencing their own firms shown in Table  2 . Perhaps unsurprisingly, a more procedural range of foci were evident. Most respondent organisations were typically seen to prioritise revenue generation, cost containment and local improvements linked to these. Innovation as an organisational focus was more lowkey and often regarded as tactical supplement for other objectives.
The analysis strongly suggested two findings. First, companies where innovation is strategically esteemed tend to be among the more successful within their sectors. Second, for the majority of these firms, corporate growth presents more as an outcome of other-goal achievement rather than a goal in/of itself. Such organisations are ambitious in ways extending beyond simply making money.
How Innovative are Organisations when Segmented by Size (Turnover)?
As seen in Figure 2 , small to mid-sized firms hold a general perception of being more innovative places to work (ratings of 5.16 and 5.18 respectively). This also supports commercial research from Katzenbach et al. (2014) where they suggest that shaping an innovation culture (or any culture) is much easier to do when an enterprise is starting out small. Reinforcing this, responses within the survey alluded to smaller firms assertively leveraging creative relationships as a source of competitive advantage. One respondent, in reference to his organisation departing from market norms to develop innovative software, simply highlighted the degree of pride they take in their brand and of how their "teams want to create excellence".
Mid-level companies apparently took a more balanced view of risk/rewardselectively choosing ideas and then, once committed, proactively managing proposals through to profitable realisation. To "solve people problems…not technical problems" in identifying and agilely meeting a market need -an outward-facing focus on accomplishment rather than pure revenue generation.
In contrast, large organisations tended to rate least for innovation delivery (4.91), often seen as instituting process filters and risk management overhead to guard against investment failure and/or damage to existing assets. In illustration, one senior manager described executive decisionmakers examining a particular idea, assessing its risk profile and then "decided it had no future". This same intellectual property, judged too risky by its original organisation, is now the basis for a worldleading cryptographic technology experiencing phenomenal international recognition and generating very high levels of revenue for its new owners.
The outcomes superficially support hypothesis 2 in that small/medium sized firms were seen as more innovative than those in the large category when assessed by market peers. The data also refute other research promoting larger companies as better positioned to deliver advancement (Tether (2002) ; Tang (2006) ). Pertinent, however, are two further pieces of information from our study.
First, examining the ownership structures of the organisations it was noted that partnerships/joint ventures and private firms fared best in innovation delivery while publicly-listed entities fared worst. As partnerships and private firms in the study were generally much smaller than publically-listed counterparts, these datasets appeared to correlate. Second, grouping by these categories and looking deeper into specific responses across the ten areas investigated (see Methodology) it was clear that the smaller private companies repeatedly outstripped larger firms in three innovation rating areas: This suggests that size of organisation wasn't the only determining factor but rather the ability to quickly adapt while building competitive innovation networks/communities inter-and intraorganisationally. It just so happens that, within the Australian context at least, many enterprises leveraging networks to create innovation capability also happened to be small-to-medium in scale.
How do Peers Self-Rate Compared to Exemplar Organisations?
The most innovative organisations nominated by respondents were Quintessencelabs (small firms up to $2 million turnover), Xero (medium firms up to $50 million turnover) and Atlassian (large firms over $50 million turnover). Google was seen as the most innovative multinational organisation (and most admired for innovation overall) with Apple not far behind. While many respondents regarded their own firms as somewhat innovative in selected areas, these five companies clearly stood out as innovation exemplars across the surveyed categories. Intriguingly, the enterprises all competed as digital technology product/service providers -prompting a closer examination of responses for this sub-sector across the ten innovation topic areas included in the survey methodology.
Omitting organisations responding but outside the targeted band (e.g. consultancies, finance firms, media, managed service/infrastructure providers, commercial/scientific R&D, airlines, etc.) 65 digital-provider companies remained. Averages in rank order for these firms across the analysis areas are summarised in While exemplar firms had peer ratings approaching near maximum of 6.0 across survey areas, most sector competitors selfrated much less. This was particularly evident around the lower average scores given to considerations of community (4.31) and openness to risk-taking and experimentation (4.32) provided by a number of firms in the sub-group. Exhibiting a strong 'not made here' ambivalence for outside ties, these often chose to aim innovation effort toward reinforcing a management vision (4.80) and aligning operational process and staff education in support -generally, internally focused activities. While most digitaldriven organisations in the analysis were noted as profitable, per capita revenues for those with a primarily inward-facing ethos varied well below the growth bands of the exemplars against whom they were directly setting themselves.
Linking back to Table 1 , firms that sustain high levels of innovation/growth also value collaborative development, pro-action and engagement of talent. This supports hypothesis 3 in that the best-of-class seemed to actively follow a more open paradigm, freely seeking collaboration and engagement with both internal and external stakeholders. Via communities-ofpractice, cultural alignments and desirable alliances they sought to extend networks, market reach and competitive advantage while spiritedly branding themselves as attractive partners for innovation cocreation initiatives.
Discussion
Achieving innovation clearly fosters significant levels of revenue income for organisations that can produce them. Percentage annual growth levels, at least for best-in-class companies, can easily reach triple digits for a finite span of time.
Further, correlations between the response data summarised in Figures 1 and 2 indicate such heights most often occur in companies valued at less than $50 millionthe small-to-medium end of the size scale.
What is intriguing is where strategic focus is directed between those who achieve high growth and those that only achieve incremental levels. High-innovation organisations deliberately build networks of capability and then engage aspirations of those in this network to collectively create outcomes. Coupling talent to pro-action as 'top-10' activities ( innovation can (and indeed do) exist in less spirited firms, the development of an innovation ecosystem as a unifying principle often seems to miscarry when affixed to short-term corporate imperatives and self-protective bureaucracies. In these cases, while incremental improvements may be very achievable, market perspectives seem to place the more radical game-changing outcomes as beyond easy reach.
The key thought we discover from the current investigation is the importance to innovative outcomes of hosting an extended ecosystem beyond organisational boundaries. Stepping beyond simply increasing resources, this commitment becomes a shared philosophy encompassing like-minded organisational entities as an interlinked value system. We can see this in the first three exemplar priorities identified in Table 1 development of great ideas, execution and implementation of ideas and able to engage talent actively extend into co-creation with outside entities and the collective building of reach, value, network alliances and sustainable growth. Tang (2006, p81) suggests that 'small firms are as efficient as large firms in converting innovation input into innovation output' but lack their inputcreating capacities. In proactively building community units comparable to large organisations smaller innovative firms surmount such impediments. This incidentally renders hypothesis 2 (and whether large or small organisations are best at producing innovation) largely moot. While acknowledging the value of hosting broad capabilities, innovation appears less a question of organisational scale alone and more a consequence of successfully enacting a well-informed competitive strategy.
Intriguingly, there was another aspect pertaining to the question of growth. While standard organisations seek growth they most often limit it to considerations of revenue. Indeed, in sampling comments from the study this theme was very much in evidence: one senior respondent from a large multinational summed their company's approach to innovation simply as "profitability"; another stated they were about "scaling business [income] through leveraging intellectual property"; a third aimed at "recurring revenue above 95%"; while a fourth mentioned "any change you make, anything you do cannot harm…our bread and butter". Thus, they explicitly restricted development to pathways that did not disturb existing income streams. In contrast, exemplar organisations had a much wider definition of growth, judging not just in terms of revenue but also capability and market presence. As respondent of one of these latter firms stated their mission is "to actually change the world". Dissatisfied with incremental improvement and bypassing nostalgia for established product lines these firms don't just compete they assertively compete: engaging, experimenting, networking, risk taking and moving forward rapidly. This outcome endorses conclusions by Kishna et al. (2016, p276) in that "dissatisfaction with current system functioning is the main trigger of discontinuous innovation", plus a Prahalad & Ramaswarmy (2004) finding of the need to build 'innovating experience environments' across a wide front as a way to engage competitively. Our research supports a case for companies contending at transformational levels proactively pursuing alliances with quality partners (including previous competitors) to deliberately disrupt the existing status quo, rather than to just make money.
Yet, despite the lower immediate concern given to revenue, firms known to embody innovation enabling elements (as per them at nearly twice the value growth of their next closest rival. Examples such as these help clarify the principal relationship between innovation and income as being success at the former sustaining growth of the latter -but without the converse necessarily holding true.
Conclusion
All three of our starting hypotheses were found to be supported but with intriguing insights attached. First was the clear finding that a perception for radical progress among marketplace peers/consumers is very beneficial to attaining a market leadership position. This is especially significant for smaller and medium sized organisations pursuing an innovation agenda. Sector standing can act as a filter for identifying potential innovation partners, encourage complementary organisations into association and allow resulting collectives to successfully compete against larger rivals -whereas operating individually they may simply not have the commercial leverage or entrepreneurial capability to challenge established positions. This outward-facing radar seems to be a common aspect of best-of-breed organisations seeking to produce the next disruptive innovation. Brand management and awareness are important and an organisation's market power appears, in turn, strongly influenced by its industry marque and reputation for innovation. This is an area apt for further research. While much has been written around internal cultural requisites for innovation, comparatively less is available on how a positive reputation as a source of innovation contributes to ongoing marketplace success. What can be demonstrated from our study is that a high external score from competitors coupled with a high internal score from employees is a strong indicator that an organisation is, indeed, a leading institution in its field. Firms might find it interesting to survey their respective industries regarding the general perception of their own innovation capability.
Second, somewhat unexpectedly, was a realisation that highly innovative firms often don't focus primarily on profit. Instead, they look to innovation as a means of making their organisations distinct. A corollary to the branding and marketfacing awareness mentioned previously, they emphasise building of an enabling culture, developing desired capabilities and constructing progression cycles where originality can emerge. Revenue generation is a managed consequence of having such cycles complete successfully. Conversely, behaviours that inhibit innovation cycles are regarded as also inhibiting business growth (a proxy for organisation success) and thus obstacles to be confronted quickly and removed with extreme prejudice. Prizing differentiation, adaption and high levels of autonomy these organisations live the business adage: "Don't reward success and punish failure; instead reward success, reward failure and punish inaction". Income is the bounty for getting the balance right.
Third, while this current research suggests smaller organisations as more innovative the best of them can -and do -emulate the reach of larger entities by forming active alliances and enduring partnership networks. Therefore, claiming a causal link between innovation output and size of organisation is somewhat simplistic. Instead, emergence appears more a question of organisational attitude and building prerequisites for an interlinked innovation ecosystem -including short decision cycles, talent collaboration, engaged culture, energy, minimised institutional structures, low process overheads and so on -irrespective of enterprise scale. While such characteristics are most commonly associated with small/medium firms, larger corporations like Google, Apple and Commonwealth Bank clearly have no problem producing novel outcomes. However, it is worth noting that these three do purposefully what others may do by happenstancenamely, flattening management layers, investing in a proactive ethos and choosing high degrees of inter-organisational networking as part of their operational models. They could also be regarded as mega-corporations posting annual turnover results numbered in billions of dollars… significantly above the $50 million mark the researchers used as a high-water threshold in this current study. This posits an additional intriguing area for future research. Exploring entities of megacorporation size may provide interesting insights into innovation emergence where views of risk, resource provision and constraint limitation are arguably atypical compared to most organisations responding to our current study. For megacorporations, the market power they wield and greater resource pool offered by subsidiaries may be sufficient to generate innovations without the same need to draw on outside agencies.
We hope that the insights contained in this paper will help organisations to better appreciate organisational perspectives and benefits attached to sustaining innovationespecially when operating within a highly fluid marketplace. 
